The Germano Family
PRAISES

Missionaries in the Dominican Republic

March and April 2019
Dear Praying Friends,

Praises



Blessed first term



Souls saved



Safe return to the
United States



Graduation



Vehicle purchase



Special gifts
received for the
new church plant
in Barahona



Time with friends
and family

Prayer Needs



Sabiel and
Yubelkis’ spiritual
growth



Furlough travels



New support



Last few
remaining
openings on our
schedule

It seems like last month and like much longer at the same time since we
were in the United States. Thank you for your prayers for us as we finalized
everything for furlough and transitioned from the ministry at New Life Baptist
Church in Santo Domingo to our time on furlough reporting to our churches.
In March, we hosted a fellow missionary
family on their survey trip. We enjoyed the time of
fellowship as well as sharing with them the place
where God has called us and what He has done in
our hearts. We wrapped up teaching at the
academy and seminary the week before Easter
and began to pack up and prepare for our trip. We
were blessed by the special service and send-off
from the ministry by the Autreys and the church
family. We were sad to say good-bye but excited about what the Lord has in store
for these believers! God allowed us to see two wonderful blessings the last two
weeks in the Dominican. One of the family members of the students in
Stephanie’s class visited on Easter and trusted Christ as her Savior. We invited
her to church while visiting the day before and were rejoicing to see her come
and trust in Jesus. The following week on our last Sunday, one of the boys in the
class from our neighborhood who has been attending for the last year arrived in
class more reflective than usual, and after the lesson, he came forward to trust in
Christ as his Savior! Please pray for them as they grow in the Lord.
We arrived in the United States on May 1, and we immediately headed to
Fredericksburg to celebrate Tim’s graduation with his masters from Veritas
Baptist College. Afterwards, we were able to purchase a vehicle for furlough as
well as receive stateside phone numbers. Our number for our time on furlough is
(757) 216-9213. Please pray as we travel many miles visiting our supporting
churches as well as new churches and share what God has placed on our hearts
to continue doing once we return to the Dominican Republic next year.
Blessed by God,
The Germano Family
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